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Lax on Hospital Conitruclion
In Crab Building Controversy

A lawyer will take over for Salem chapter 8. Disabled American
Veterans, in their controversy with another group over control of a
proposed Salem duo building. Announcernent came Tuesday from
David IX. Brown, DAV national commander, who leaves Salem this

KBtO, Ner, Oct MV-Tw- o Sa-

lem, Ore. men were among eight
Oregonians charged with I tHegai
deer hunting Tuesday in Justice
court here.

John Linderman, 43, and Hans
Hefstetter. 57, both of Salem, wero
members of the party arrested Sat-
urday- near Bald mountain In'
northern Washoe county. The sea-
son In that county does not open
until October 16. j

, The eight men posted $230 ball

- "It's a sad situation that after congress passes laws entitling veti
to benefits you till have to tight to get then" Bald David M. Brown,
national commander of the Disabled American Veteran, while far Sa-

lem Tuesday. . -

Brown,- - a World War I Veteran, says he Is particularly Incensed

monung tollowlng two days of conferences here on the subject.
Robert W. DeAnnond. Salem attorney, will represent the local

DAV chapter. Brown said his in
butors reimbursed as much as pospltals. Hi declared congress had

structions were to strive for a.
peaceful solution with the Salem
Living War Memorial association.

sible. Five trustee 'agreed, saidappropriated money for! SI VA Brown, but two" more wereDAV Chief .IK-Sssr- . r. Inc. but. if necessary to ask the
courts for total equity in the prop each.Attorneys for the building cor-

poration say Its by-la- ws provide
that the property shall revert to

erty in the name of the Salem
chapter of DAV.

hospitals since 1944 but said only
three of them were completed.

At the outbreak f Wprld War
II there was a VA hospital bed
for every 45 veterans," said Brown.
If the new hospitals were complet-
ed there would be Just one bed forun 111 t h AAsA and a

A drive for funds for the bund Marion county in the event the
The .847 slugging percentage

posted by Babe Ruth In 10X0 la
the major league record.ing started three years ago. The corporation is dissolved.building corporation was formed

from membership of the local chap
ter, purportedly with the approval
of national headquarters.

result of "bungling of the! building
program, today's ratio is 1 to 151.
"And last January the hospital pro During the past year some mem

bers of the chapter who were trusgram was reduced by 18,000 beds,'
Brown stated. i tees of the' building corporation

lost their good standing in DAV.Rep. John Rankin (D-Vis- s.) has
introduced a bill which Would re

TO SELL YOtm
1

FILBERTS and WALIIUTS
SEE

H. B. Jones, Bayer

' i
Construction ef the building at
Marion and North Church streets
was halted and the contractor suedquire VA to build the hospitals cut

from the program. Included was
for a claim against the. buildingKlamath200 - bed institution at :5 corporation. -Falls. While in Salem Brown sought

"As for economy," said Brown,
if the government decides to carry Gov. Deaglae McKay Is shown conferring with top Oregon veeaaenal ratabuitaUesi ffleials at the state

I think
agreement of trustees of the build-
ing corporation that it be dissolv-
ed. He said the property then
would have been sold and contri

out some real economy, library a few minatea prior to making a special broadcast transcription ef a renndUMe discussion ef
the eerrent "National Employ the rhystcally Baadlcapped Week." Shewn, left to right, are Vernon for Rosenberg Bros. & Companywilling tothey'll find the veterans

go along." Basler, Portland, VA chief of vocation rehabilitation and education; Governor McKay: Robert Thorn
linson. Portland station KQW annenncer; Charles F. Feike, Salem, director, state division ef vocationDAVs total membership is 162.'
al rehabilitation; Harry A. Ketterman, Portland chairman of the governor committee on fifth annual Cash on DeliveryJ Child Custody Appealhandicapped week's observance, and Earl K. Lovell; Salem, director of the Oregon state employment

000, said Brown. He pointed out
that veterans must have! a service-connect- ed

disability to be eligible.

Highest Market Price
at Shryder Trantfar

235 South College
service. The discussion will be broadcast over KOW today at 10:4$ pan. Dismissed by Court

The state supreme court, in anWith only ten per cent fof all vet PHONE SII

erans to join, ,he said the local opinion by Justice James T.
Brand. Tuesday dismissed a suitcharter's strength of SO would

compare with 900 in most veter
ans groups. j

Channel Swim Backfires. Seal
To Make Jaunt Sans SecrecyIvery motorist In the nation

involving custody of a child after
the mother was killed In an auto-
mobile accident j

The suit was brought - by Mrs.
Maxme Mignot against her hus

Band Parents
Seek Housing
For Visitors

hears from Brown's organization
once year. They receive a key- -

ByCarl band, Ernest Mignot is LinnSTT . - J. tag replica of their license plate
and a request for a 254cent dona V Vafter aD, to the EnglishPARIS, Oct are limits, county. Circuit Judge Victor Olll- -

channel's sillytion. Brown says that half of them
David If. Brew el Akron. Ohio,

nattolc minder ef Dis-
abled Asaertean Teteraas aad a
galea visiter this week. (Statee--

respond with donations: ranging up

Bovivalj
Services
October S 18 .

7:30 Each Night
(Except Saturday)

Be?. Howard W.

ver gave the child to her mother
and the father appealed. The ap-
peal was heard September C, ap-
proximately a week before Mrs.
Mignot was killed. The father

to a dollar.
A Cairo challenge to the California sea Hon on behalf of the

Egyptian crocodile was strictly a gag.
Among those you don't hear laughing are the Compton Adver-

tising agency people in New York. One of their Ideas had got out of
pkete.) In return DAV mails back SO

Volunteers are needed from the
membership of Salem high school's
band's parent association to house
nearly 100 members of the Bend

5 r -
pounds Of lost keys every month.
The tag bears a request for find now receives the child.

high school band Friday night
LUTHISAN MEN TO MEETers to drop them in 4 mail box.

DAV then forwards them to the The call for housing was issued
Chest Workers
TooShorough

SILVER TON At a special
meetlne of the Lutheran Men'sOne wheatbelt farmer who Sweetenat a meeting attended by 50 mem

bers of the association Tuesdaydropped his keys in a sack of grain
got them back after the bag was
opened in Liverpool. Eng. Another

club Thursday night Arthur
Christenson. chairman of the
Lutheran Placement bureau and
M. Storlie. president of the Ore-
gon Circuit of Lutheran Men,

set was', returned from) Okinawa.

night at the high school.
Housing has been provided for

several years for Bend lush school
band members who visit Salem for
the high school football clash be

"Haven't I seen you someplace
"bcore?" .asked a young woman
worker for the Community Chest

Money from the kern-ta- g project
helps maintain a crew bf 250 serv-
ice officers who assist fall veterans

will be guest speakers, the Rev,

Evangelist ef Ashley, UL

Proi Eilln.
Gilbert Buhtord

Singers ef TerreCtstjte, Ind.

Fini Church oi

the Hazarene

tween the two schools. Last year S. L. Almlie has announced. The

Sports association."
But a check in Cairo disclosed:

(1) The Cairo zoo has sent no
crocodile to France (2) Timsah la
Just an anglicitation of tha
Arabic word for crocodile (3)
there Is no "Nile Sports Associa-
tion" in Egypt (4) The man who
sent the challenge admitted it
was a hoax and pleaded "Don't
use my name."

Burt Kennedy, a quiz program
contestant from Hollywood, Calif-- ,

who missed a hard one a week ago
last Saturday, was flown to Trance
to "train a channel swimmer" as
the penalty. Ife Is Pierre's nom-
inal trainer. Ross McBride act-
ually Is in charge. v

Salem s band members were enand their dependents in getting meeting will be held at Imman
tertained at Bend.claims through the.VAi They work uel Lutheran church at 8 p.m.

and all men are welcome to at

to the dooj at a north Salem home.
The man allowed that probably

vshe had. He was Joseph Dodd,
chairman of the Community Chest

Volunteers who will offer housunder National Claiihs Director
Cicero Hogan, a native of Oregon, tend.inf are asked to call the high

school at telephone number s

drive, who had been master of

hand.
But anyway the sea lion, who

answers to, the name of Pierre
Cllion If prompted by a bit of
herring, la due to tackle the chan- -
nel Sunday with just press agents
bellowing' alongside.

It's a zany swimming stunt for
the National Broadcasting com-
pany bf New York and, its Truth
or Consequences" program, a fact
the Compton agency hoped would-
n't get out until Sunday.

"It was supposed to be a secret,"
mourned Muriel Dibble of the
agency staff In New York; "The
swimmer has been mentioned on
the program only as 'Otto The
Groat' and listeners were supposed
to think he was a human being."

The Cairo challenge, cabled to
NBC's Paris office, sounded right
serious:

"Appreciate delay your seal's
channel swim until Timsah, a
trained crocodile from the Egypt-
ian zoo, arrives by boat on Mon-
day. He challenges your seal to
a race with a 1.000 side bet.
Timsah is the world's most famous
crocodile,' presented by Empress
Eugenia in 1889. (Signed) Nile

furnish autos also are asked to Center at 13lhAbout CO girls and 34 boys from
call the high school. OrviUe W. JonUngBend will visit Salem, .

In addition, at least six automo In other business Tuesday the
ceremonies at the kick-o- ff break-
fast for workers a "few hours be-
fore. The woman lived near the
12th street junction and was work

PastorKev. Howard W. Sweetenbiles arc needed to meet the bus
i from Bend at 5 p.m. Friday at theing miles away from her part of

parent association elected four new
directors to its eight-ma- n execu
tive board. They were A. J. Cross,
U. Q. Wolfer, August Manke and
J. H. McConvUle.

Tho Singing Church".town. ' High school to transport band mem-
bers to homes where they will stay
Friday- - night Persons who can

who accompanied Brown here this
week. I '

Brown cited an example of what
the service officers djo. "Suppose
a vat had his eye shot but. He goes
to VA and makes application for
joss of an eye. Chances' are his face
has been disfigured,, too, entitling
him to more. Our men point this
out to him1 and help him get what
he's entitled to. Theyj understand
medical tejms and know the VA
law. All had ipecUljiraining for
two years be for they went on the
Job."

. Brown is an Akron; Ohio heat-
ing engineer in private life.

MORE EFFICIENT
CHICAGO -(- INS)-The Council

ef State Governments reports that

Five Injured
In Car Crash
Near Albany

ALBANY, Oct 4 (Spocial- )-

ROBERTS BROS. GREATESTstudies, on governmental reorgan-
isationwith emphasis on increas-
ing efficiency are underway in at
least 18 states and two territorie- s- nPuerto Rico and Hawaii.

WmBecause of, ffio RtMiNDOtlSppputtMJi
rive persons were hospitalized af-
ter' their car skidded and rolled
nearly 400 feet off. the Pacific
highway 11 miles south of Albany
last night 1

In serious condition today at Al-
bany city hospital is the driver,
LaVerne Keith. Edwards, Sweet
Horae, who incurred a skull frac-
ture and severe internal injuries.

Also hospitalized, with cuts,
bruises and shock, are Robert Or-ve- ll

Stedwick, tavld Kimball and
Mrs. Gertrude; Herrold, all of
Sweet Home, and Florence Frost,
Crawf or dsvilla. .All were passen-
gers in the carJ

TODAY
NATIONALLY MMOU1

The accident occurred shortly
before midnight when the auto
skidded on a curve in highway 99-- E,

rolled over and finally crashed
at a point between the road and
Southern Pacific railroad tracks.
The car was demolished. State po-
lice investigated the accidenty.3T
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TELEPHONE QUIZ
Just answer 2 easy questions
If the White Magt Soap QuU
Man calls you on the phono.
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Toacqualnt mort ot our customers with NoMend

Stockings, and to make new friends we have ret uted

prices temporarily on afl styles of regular, first ualrty

NoMeirds. This is the first time in more than a decad

that beautiful, long-wearin- g NoMend stockings liavf '

teen offered at special, "get-acquainte- price t. StocJ

up NOW with the season's most popular colors.
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Our Community Chest ia really
a kind of group insurance did
you ever think of it thai way?
,We all ftt together on a plan to
guarantee help to those of our
eosnsaututr who need it and
wheal everyone contributes his
share, no really big burden
fans on anyone. The various
welfare agencies which have
earned our confidence and gra-
titude over ia long period of
.time, jointly! collect and ter

the funds we subscribe
and do a much better Job than
we could do tndrvidually. be-
cause of their groat experience.
We all know from past experi-
ence, what a wonderful feeling
of accomplishment we get from
having had . toll share an a
good lob well done so let's get
at this Community Chest Job
with the enthusiasm it merits.
How about it? Have you done

We nsstko tMs seiiMiteiiel effer so yoe mmy dU sever
tnls areet. New nee4 toep ne) verks woedors In
e4rker soft or the nereest wetee
Sciratiac washing tests prove White Magic Soap
washes cloches cleaner than say Misooalhraaverosed
washing product in Soft, Medina or Hard vfctex.
Coajpare this New Magical Cbner Soap, cap for cap,
for all the qualities yon want for wesha things la
your home... aod compare the feel f White ilagk

: - -

tetp on yonr banns. AND TIT WMni MAM tfMf
CSTSTOV IISS.
Prove hs superiority. If you are not coeapieeafy easie
and with Vbite Magic SoapJest retura the remain iei
portioa ia the carton, to the Safeway Store from which SPECIAL PRICE GROUPS

yow pvifoi is
and the per
Chsis price wifl I -WINNERS FOR LAST VltK

Mrs. Earl H. ELcnigh. Ccancsa. WomuiIngtaVasmism Cloanor
J. W. Telton. Portland, Oregon Food Mbxer
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Harry Rdgtdors. Snrnctotlu Orogon Waf3o Baktr $1.69
O. H. Oun, Hoard, Orocjon Pnp-ap-Toctat- or

S ors. !!U!Uoyd Quick. Nortk BeaxL Oiragosv--Pcup-- T aoaeer illlihl7i. 4

If yopU address yonr own
insurance) cjueetiosM to this of
flee, well try to give you the
corrert answers and there will
bo no charge or ebhgatlea of

Shter Nylons
15 ndQtknmrt full fath-lone- d,

51-yay- gt types, 1, 2

and 3.

Shtwr Nylons .
30-den't- er, full-fashloo- 45

Eannotii Erickaoa. Baknc, Oregon -- Iron
Doss Z. Gerbor, PorUaadL, Otogoo Iron

MoMetxTs "Famous 5

Leg Typeseln i mi rrnt Ttrg imi

,
' '

177 north liborty ;
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$1.39HIKE'S ANOTHER BIO OPPORTUNITY TO WIN I
e sses Is leva Wfcs Stoats Sees Is res eesss. M W aess fee Is e e S4.Mrhene J-t-UIITS N. Charcn gauge types, 1,2,3, 4 and 5. S ara.
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